
Granola

Protein Muesli

Porridge

Morning Latte



Every day, our food choices express our
commitments and as well as our convictions.

At nümorning, we believe that food should be
instinctive and respect both humans and the
environnment





Plastic free, recyclable 
or compostable 

packaging

No refined sugar,
coconut blossom sugar

only



High in fibers Without additives or 
preservatives

Coconut blossom
sugar



N.01
300g  6 kgs

Our Simply Nature granola will delight you with its simplicity
and sweetness. You can easily mix it with other ingredients,
seeds, dried fruits or nut... Or snack it alone with its buiscuity
taste.

N.02
300g  6 kgs

Our first recipe and best seller, the L'Original granola is a mix
of crisp and sweet. The roasted almonds and hazelnuts
unveil their delicate taste, spiced with a specificaly choosen
cinnamon to form a perfect balance.

N.03
300g  6 kgs

Our Choco Boost granola will delight dark chocolate lovers,
through its cacao flavors along with roasted sesame. All or
cocoa is organic and fair trade.

Conditionning : 12 per package
Expiration date : 10 months



N.04
300g  6 kgs

Our Super Nutty granola will delight peanut lovers. Our
peanut butter is made from 100% organic peanuts, ground
with a stone mill. High in proteins, it's the perfect ally of
athletes.

N.06
300g  6 kgs

Our Morning Crush Granola is a delicate mix between
crunchy halzelnuts, bittersweet cocoa, comforting chocolate
chips and sweet cranberries.

N.07
300g  6 kgs

Let yourself be charmed by the originality and tasty flavors
of our Lala Lemon granola. The lemon essential oil and the
dried raspberry are quite unusual in a granola, which makes
it unique.

N.05
300g  6 kgs

Our Banana Bread granola comes from the beloved cake
recipe. We use fresh banana for a delicate taste, and
crushed roaster walnut for and irresistible crunch.

Conditionning : 12 per package
Expiration date : 10 months



N.08
300g  6 kgs

Our Chocohuète protein muesli is the ideal ingredient for
healthy and powerfull breakfasts. With a lot of different
seeds, the chocolate chips and roasted peanuts bring
sweetness and crisp.

N.09
300g  6 kgs

Our Chocohuète protein muesli is the ideal ingredient for
healthy and powerfull breakfasts. Get all the benefits of the
nuts with this crispy and generous muesli.

Conditionning : 12 per package
Expiration date : 10 months



N.08
300g  6 kgs

Our Choco Coco porridge is creamy and tasty. The
combination of cacao and coconut will get you out of bed
however lazy you may be ! A breakfast high in fiber, low in
sugar, and really nourishing.

N.09
300g  2 kgs  6 kgs

Our Almond Bliss porridge will remind you of the smoothness
and tastyness of almond butter. With more than 20% of
whole almond, it is high in fiber and source of protein.

Conditionning : 12 per package
Expiration date : 10 months



Discover the first instant latte blend with coconut blossom
sugar.



VERSATILE
Perfect coffee 
alternative

HEALTHY
Coconut blossom
sugar

RESPECTFULL
Recyclable & 
compostable

« Nous cherchions une alimentation bonne pour le corps 

mais aussi pour la planète. 

Nous voulions du plaisir et de la gourmandise 

à chaque bouchée. 

Nous voulions tout.  Alors nous l'avons fait ! »

MAGIC
Instant





N.01
100g  500g  1 kg

Our Cacao & Maca blend is a perfect coffee alternative.
With more than 40% of cacao, it is subtly sweetened with
coconut blossom sugar to let you benefit fully from the
maca benefits.

N.02
100g  500g  1 kg

The chaï latte is a sweet and spicy beverage from India.
With our Original Chaï, you can make a savor your favorite
drink at home ! Sweetened with coconut blossom sugar.

N.03
80g  350g  1 kg

Discover the originality of our Pink Chaï, a morning beverage
that will put colors in your breakfast ! The sweet beetroot
powder is is complemented by chaï spices and subtly
sweetened by coconut blossom sugar.

Conditionning : 10 per package
Expiration: 12 months







105 avenue Jean Jaurès
69 600 Oullins

pro@numorning.com www.numorning.com
Facebook & Instagram

http://www.numorning.com/

